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After the November 7, 2019 Iii sit from Adam Shaffer 1 contacted 'Bruce Whipple with G.R.1.l' .s.
(please see attached service work order).
He did reset the afterburner oven. He also inspected the oven and suggested to better
obtain,,,
,,..
and maintain the 1400 degrees required v.;e service the oven with ne\.AJ door gaskets and mt any and a!l

areas that would draw in cold air.
We are looking at where we can purchase the new gaskets and insulation and get pricing. We
hope to be able to finish the whole project by the end of March 2020.
In reference to the data collection of the time and temperatures, Expert Coating had a transition
of emp(oyees an<j \ost t~e person ma~lng_t!)e entries. ~ecause of t~a!, t,~ose turn!ng tpe oven_ up were
not keeping track of the required information. We noticed that at a point and so Menno Klimek started
j<eeplng t,he recora,s a1lfil is 1o1ng so now . J;tie J;nr.ee ofus, {0enno W~,tter an~ myse)f {£r1~J,K,l1me!< are
watching the .oven and keeping u,p with the data entries.
I have also attached the sheet we will use to keep track of how much coating is out into the
coating tanks. We had two 55 gallon drums left of the or,der from September 18, 2019. The log shows
when they were put into service. ·

If there ,is anything else I or we can do, please let us know.

Sincerely,

Erik M. Kt!mek
President
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